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itou on tlie Doll***
u, Clark Haek»M.Wa.hingtoe, and

afeSeSS^w»ESS±~~xrJzr-~
"lie aboVe announ<*n«nl 1« »fad"* |
oontradiction in term.. Tbeidei of pro-,
claiming that » "Kcur. and
UtMlmenl" at 7 per c.nl can b« had at

» wnu oo the dollar U, to .ay the Uut,j
. tax on ih. credulity of the public. If«
oi.Uk. not, two lou of tbe~ eemebood.
have already been aold at 80 to 60 cenU

.o th. dollar. At 6r.t th.y were limited
10 the Itookholdere, who, a» a natter of
crlTlleie, were to get them at 65 ceoU.
Th. fir.t *W,000 were tbo. tak.o. Now
Kau a promUeuou. offer to th. pubUc
at 5 ceota leu, and M.n th. 60 per
cot thu. realired U .ubject to th. com-
mU.ion. of th. apnu. How come,

it that a "«car« and
laTMtaat" mu.t * ,f"~ral inch a fri|htfol ducountT If th.y
are .^re, then bit no longer""., a.

U» Duk. of Wellington one. .aid it wa..
that "high interest mean. P°°r *<ca

for IbM. bond. will bear lntere.t at thellom P« cent. Aod thU b th. rate

that the poor .tockholder. mait pay belore they^ta cent oo their io«.m.n
,.1 .heo they com. to pay them off they
moat pay two dollar, for on. ol pr^pj; and thit, too, when Dmted State,

government bond., bearing only * per
c.otiot.r..t, are wiling reedUyatlM
cent. oo th. dollar in th. town and county
o! Washington.
Why do people in Wuhiogton county

prefer goTernment boodi at 1 per cent U>

th. W. 4 W. bond, at 14 per cent.

th.y Mt«in<d them "«cu»» would they
thu. ducriminat. again.1 tbenwl»e«;fAndean any bond b.con.ld.red «cure

that i. cff.red at half pric.! S«mr.
would .eem to be a .arctic expreMion
under .uch circumstance.. I« " "o

UcauH that th«e bond) are impeded to

b. insecure that they ou.t need, be gir.n
.way at .och a mberabl. price. And
do* it not ««m .trang. ,h*l.th1f^holder, are willing to we their .ecure

bond, .old al .uch a aacrifice-a .acrific.
that they will.feel and, perchance, re*nt
hereafter. The curie of the country ha.
b«n the mountain of corporate and in¬

corporate debt that ba. thu. b«n piled
up by «Ulog bond, at 60 cent, on th.
dollar. It i. the payment ol 10. u "d
14 per cent intere.1, thu. created, that u
calling for .uch excw.it. taxation in all
th« citie. and more than half th. town,

.nd countiMoftb. couotry, and filling
the public mind with to much talk about
repudiation. It ia time to put a .top to

it, wb.n capital b begging for really
.'*cur»" in»«.tment» at low rate, of inter-

.u H the W. 4 W. bond. ar. "«cure
it i> a fraud on th. .tockholder. to Mil
jh.m at 60 cenu on lb. dollar, and ll

tb.y are not «cure it U a fraud on th.
public to offer th«m at any prio. what

The C.pKol ** tb",e*

There "..good dial ol talk daring

swarija.Jn»d b, C. P. Huntington and =*£:«r«s££But it eeemi by *a"p
.^.Courier trom W. A. Qoarrier, atRich^.tat 1"' Mr H°D"°foD^j0-.«°U?'0^ that

* aheMnueb trouble, many triale and de-1

uk« occasion to go J"DrettT roach etyle,calling him a SharkLda"Sb,lock"a«d
J.mandel and hU rtcaifd an «

tortionate aod uaorloua debt.
rirr aUo calU upon the people to *>'«
hi! railroad, the Cheaapeake 4 Ohio, in

w'^Uh't « man.ball b..nt

&XWaifchr Sute co^r,

$$&¦$fi£Si.3&.££££
t'ACSrportion of the burthena ol taxation.

Ex-SKiKS EcmciGtMM, the sal-
to, clever, hu t«n renominat^ortheHouM o! Delegatee down in Cabell
county. There ia an unpteaaantneee«.
latlng between him and «'A°d'10' * \
netu Alio between him and J. W. St
tfalr, ot Fayette county, who aaya that
Qibtou told him at Waahington prior to
,he meeting ol the lut Lexlalature that if
Windy Wilaon did not reure irom hi*
candidacy for Speaker, he(0ib«») wood
tot. again* the Capital remotelb. L
TbU tccuiation Oib«on lately denied in

print, whereupon St. Clur come* oot and
pronounce, him "a debued and coward-
lyliar" in Bennett'. la«t paper.
Fiv* carrier pigeone were let off IM"

terday (Sunday) morning from the tow-
cr 0i the Steubentille Coort Hooae.
Tbey were aent out trom NewYorkon
Batnrday for that purpoee, a prluof $100
bating been offered for a flight withto a
¦necifled Urn. Irom Suobentille to New
York They were let off at hail put air
in the morning, and were expKtad to
M,h New Vork (dUunce S50 milee, air
lln.) at about 3;1S in the afternoon.

VfMHT.-Sew wbeat la offering in

nreaeaalw. For lou deiltered thia week,GTSSU been vM, but no. MI
oenta U the rate tbalbolda. Where tha"H:5 -k.t will at lut settle ie lome-
ihlng that so fellow can find oat until it Ihae eetiled..IroatoaW St**-* I

A'SonU>era Editor'* VUII to
Wheeling.

We bate ft copy of the Hinds County
Miaa., Gaactu of July 3d, In which Ap¬
pear several letters from the pea of its
editor, Mr. G. W. Harper, at preeeot so¬

journing with hie relatives in this city.
As is veil known to many of oar readers,
Mr. fl. is a Wheeling boy (or was when
be was a boy), end as far back as 1837

helped to edit a little paper here called
the IVkig, from which we have recently
quoted some old time reminiscence*.
Mr. Harper's letters make mention of

many little local observations that atrnck
his fancy. We are at a loes, however, to
understand bow, hiving once lived here,
be could ever write such a paragraph as

this:
"I paved through the market buildings

here this morning. The display of fruits
and vegetables was aurpriaiog to me. The
vegetables are fully equal in aixe to those
raised by our beat gardeners in Miasia*-
ippi, though from s month to six weeka
later. The strawberries, onions, beets,
Ac., are very large. How they are rais¬
ed on the rock nound and iron girted
mountains which surround this town, is

a myitery to me."
"Bock bound and iron girted moun¬

tains" is a phrase that will come under
the head of newa to people hereabouts.
We have aome hills tbst have a good
deal of atone in them.covered over with
rich lime stone eoil.but the iron in them
is mostly a matter of imsgination, else
we would not get our iron from Lake
Superior and MisaourL Mr. fl. should
not have ao aoon forgotten the richness of
soil for which this region is famous. Its

happy contrast with the vast gulch eaten

wastes of Misaisaippi should have forever
kept that characteristic in his mind.
Hu memory, howerer, may be failing,
and we therefore pass from this error of
recollection to aome of his other observa¬
tions, and quote from them as followi:
.'They complain of dull times and a

money pressure here, but I do not feel or

<«e it. Everybody appears to be over¬

run with business. The streets are full
of loaded draya and wagons, the omni¬

buses and earn full of people, and an ac¬

tivity prevails at all the factories and
mills that is gloriooa to lee. Yeaterday,
for instance, a glass factory here ahipped
two car loada ot glass to San Francisco;
while nail., cuiioip, paper, »a?oni..
plow*. &C-, »re seen le»»mg the city in all
direction*, by the many channeli of
it*am communication, all manufactured
here. There ia money in manufacturing
.ten times the money in manufacturing
that there is in agriculture. If we could
blend the two in Mississippi, what a

prosperous people we might Decome.
The impression ia universal here that

the general shrinkage of values and hard
times have about touched rock bottom,
and that with the splendid crops which
will be gathered in the fall, prosperity
will return to the country throughout its

breadth, and that then will come an era

of unprecedented buainesa activity, and
of unprecedented aoundness. The readers
of the OaxdU no doubt stand breathless
awaiting the tide.

Mr. Harper paid a visit to Thomas
Hornbrook's park a few days ago, to

which he devotes an interesting letter
dated June 25. This letter he begins
with aome reminiacencies of early daya
here, from which we quote as follow*:
"Between 40 and 45 years ago, when I

was a boy, a gentleman resided about one

hundred yards from my father'a resi¬
dence in this city named Hornbrook.
The children of the neighborhood, myself
included, always passed bis premises
with some trepidation.and becauae it
wa* known that he was an Englishman,
that be «u an eccentric man,and that he
po«M«ed aomecertain.secreta which were

not known toothers. Among the secret!
held by him, aa I then understood it, was
the manufacture of copperas, and hii
long rough sheda, and tight enclosure,
devoted to the purpose, one hundred
jarda from where I am now hurriedly
writing thia letter, are aa vivid to my
mind to-day, ait they were 45 years ago,
when a boy'. It vu repeated among u«

boja then, that Mr. Hornbrook wm bo
tenacious of his premises and hi* secrete,
that he had declared, that in the whole
range of the Universe, Mark Wilson was

tbe only individual that could be allowed
to come within the square of lota in Eaat
Wheeling that belonged to him; and it
wu said, and we boy* regarded the re¬

mark aa quite irreverent, that he often
declared, striking his fiat upon the table,
that Mark Wilson could visit bis grounds
as often as he wished, "but that Jesus
Christ if upon earth should not come in."
So much for tbe elder Hornbrook, and

now for the work of a modern Horn¬
brook.
After this follows an account of a ride

out the pike to Mr. Tbos. Hornbrook's
place and a description of it's often written
familiar feature*. Mr. Harper wa*, of
course, delighted with his visit, as all
strangers are; and tells of tbe mottoes that
he encountered in'driving through the
ground; praise* its beautiful walks and
drives; tells how neat and clean, attrac¬
tive and lovely, he found everything, and
think* thatutbe Eden of our first parents
must have borne some resemblacce to
this Park."
M. Harper is quite a genial writer, and

hi* paper give* evidence of taste, ability
and prosperity.
Tbe Belmont Covnty Satiouals.
The County Convention of the National

party at 8t. Clairsville on the 4th was
not very numerously attended, all part*
of the County not being represented.
There were enough, however, to consti¬
tute a respectable nominating body, and
the following candidste* were selected:
Probate Judge, H. H. Gregg; Sherifl,
Levi Cuse 11 (Major of Bellaire) Suveyor,
Cbockley Dawson; County Commissioner
Geo. W. Murphy; Infirmary Director,
Wm. Lingo, Coroner, H. K Chapman.
The delegates to the Steubenviile Con¬

vention on tbe 11th are Patrick Whalen,
Geo. E. Smith, Chu. Batzell, Sam'L Sim¬
mons, F. E. Druman, W. J. Grove, J. M.
Richardson, Wm. Ling, Joshua Kirk, H.
H. Gregg and Isaac Hayes.
The County Executive Committee are

Patrick Whalen, Ebert Heskett, and W.
S. McCurdy. The platform adopted is as
follow*:

Raolxtd, That we fully endorse tbe
platform adopted by the Nationals in
convention at Toledo, on the 22d of
February. 1878.

Raoltti, That it is the opinion of this
convention in view of the depressed con¬
dition of business and lfcbor at present In
this country, that the salaries now being
paid to our county official* are too high,
and must be reduced.

ifesotoi, That the ballot properly. used
is sufficient to secure labor it* rights, to
check tbe aggressive movements of
centralized capital upon tbe industrial
classes, and to insure to the American
citiaens every right guaranteed by the
constitution.

Raohcd, That we hereby pledge our
sacred honor to support the preceding
resolution*, and that we will make everv
honorable endeavor to elect tbe candi¬
dates of this convention.

Ttlzb county owe* $3,696 71 overdue
debt, on which she is paylrifc 10 per cent
interest. And yet her annual statement
.how* a balance in her treasury on June
1st of $4,240 20. Her expenditures.for
the poor last year were $1,033.

What la m Trunk JMne?
The reader* of the newspaper* of the

day conatantly lee mention made of
Trunk Line railroad#, bat comparatively
lev fully understand what ie intended by
the designation. Some three or four
railroad line* running westward from the
Atlantic aeaboard are eooetiaM* not
wrongly called Trunk Line*, ai they form
the main arteriee of traffic toward the
Weet. If any railroad in the country de*
aervee or ie entitled to the name of a

grand Trunk Line it ie the Chicago A
Northweetern Railway. The company
operating thU great line now oontrole
more mile. of railway than any other in
America, if not in the wor d. Itia byall
odde the moat important line of railroad
in anr way connected with Chicago. >o
other road running out of Chicago car-

rie« anything like aa many paaaenger* or

hauli anything like the volume of freight
that ie transported over this road. It
alone rona in and out of Chicago every
day in the year nearly aa many paaeenger
traina u all the other Chicago roada pot
together. Ai it ie with passenger traina
.o it ie with freight.it not unfrequently
bring* into Chicago fifteen hundred loaded
freight care in a eisgle day, and if it doee
not oringin a thouaand cari its managers
think it ie doing poorly. Forty to fifty
paeeenger traina daily, leare and arrive
at ita depot at Chieago. Of inburban pea-
eengert it carriee more than all the other
roada that run to or from Chicago. Theae
are facte that can be eatabliehed by any
one wiahing to do ®o. No road but the
very belt could do the buaineee thie great
line doea. Ita track ie of the heaviest
ateel rail, and ie kept.in cooetant repair
by the constant vigilance of an army of
track men, and ie patrolled day and night
the year through for the double purpoae
of keeping everything connected with it
in perfect condition, and for the entire
aafety of ita patrone who are traveling
over it.
No road axywkere can ehow a euperiortrack, finer coachee, stronger, swifter or

better locomotive engine*; and no other
road weat of Chicago haa ever attempt*
ed to approach it iu ita equipment of Pull*
man Hotel and Sleeping Coachee. It
alooe, of all the western roada, haa the
celebrated Hotel cara, and on thie line
only can the traveler between Chicago
and the Missouri river procure the com*
forte and luxuriee that theee care alone
can furnish. Other linee may talk of
Dining cars, and aixteen-wheel coachee,
but not one of them can offer you a Pull*
man or any other form of Hotel car.
Theee carK combine great luxury with the
greatest obtainable comfort, and at no in¬
crease in expense over the common, old
fashioned and ordinary aleeping car. The
marvel of those that travel on them ie to
know how the company can aflord to run
them and charge no more for berthe than
is charged in the old fashioned aleeper.
The answer ia found in the great volume
of travel thie road ie carrying. The thou*
sande flock to ite linea where the hun*
dreda seek ita competitor*. We are sure
that no one who haa once seen theee cars
would ever uae any other if traveling in
the direction they run.

They are not for the exclusive use of
the rich, but are juat aa comfortable and
elegant for the poorer traveler.coating
to occupy theee cara no more than does
the occupancy of the old fashioned sleep¬
er, no one need for fear of ezpenae be
prevented from using them. Thejr have
become "the rage," so to speak, with the
Californiann, and have attracted the ma*

jority of that claae of travel.
If you are about to travel east or west

between Chicago and Council Bluffij,
Omaha, Denver or San Francisco it will
pay you to see that you get your tickets
oy the Chicago <£. SorthvaUrn BaUviy. At
some future time we may give yon further
ideas about thie great road..The Dem¬
ocrat.

The Way; Cot Ben in Setting Up
the Flos.Cloodt Jackson and
John»on Hare .\o Show Against
Such Doing*.

Parkerabur* Sentinel-*Democratic Piper.
Col. Ben WiUoo vu oat here last week

trying to arrange with tbe National party
for an endorsement in their convention.
Their call was for a contention to nomi¬
nate a candidate for CongreM on July
4th, and he hoped to forestall action by
"fixing matters," so that he would re¬

ceive their endorsement, and their
strength being presumably large he
thoogbt perhaps he could then be elected.
What the result of his negotiations were
is unknown,but the Convention adjourned
tine die without action, which is a little
curious to tay the least. It is common
talk on our streets that so much money
was demanded for silence. Col. Ben went
away and returned in a couple of days
and went away again. The Convention
met and adjourned and the Congressional
matter was left untouched. As we said
the whole thing baa an exceedingly curi¬
ous a<pecU

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Diriimi of nam.

Ot. & Pitta....
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*Trladelphli Accommodation .This train only
runs between Wheeling sod TrladtlphU.
IDtlir exceptSunday.XmtkAccommodation.
jSuutenrlfle Aceemmodatlon..Thle train dar-

ln* the day pe«*e backward sad forrird between
Martin"! Perry and Bellaire, etopptn* when req ai-
red it rt>«rain Houee, AttniTille, Wait Wheeling
ind Gritri HID.

OV AND AFTBB WEDNESDAY, the 1Mb
imt, Cm oo the Wheeling d Elm GroYt K.

K. will run i* followg. Can will leava the Qty(corner of Market ini Eleventh fits.) asd Btamm .

.6:15 a.m.
IM M

7*J "

815 M

855 -

fclf M

10:15

1048 a.W.
1141 "

12:15 T.K.
11:58 M

IM "

*15

fcMr.M.
8:15 M

4:18 "

448 M

8*5 -

8c 18 »

.iundiya excepted.

458 t M.
715 "

8:18 M

881 «.

*15 M

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-A. CABD.
'7bill whoir euffierinx from the «nei and ln-

dlKTttioni of youth, nerroas weakness, early do*
ay, loes of manhood, Sc., I will aend yoc ¦ receipt
that will core you, FREE OP CHARGK. Thlj
greet remedy wie dlscorertd by a talaricmary la
South America. Bcod a eeU-eddreaetd envelope to
the Rav. Josara T. Ixkax Station D, BHU IIohm,
jtm Tort City: srplt-eodaw

A General Rebellion.
Triumph of a Great Diicovery!
The poblk his rtbtOtd agilnat cnUritlng Heir

Dyu. Paikioo baa for. »worn thorn. Atagadous
community hM adopted in their stead,
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

ind tor A*m rrajotu: It cmbrowna sad blackens
tbe Mr, not the eMa. It la i try<itbU tmoOum,
not I bmrmi ,ft*UL It does not borkeqoe nature
with b tombq mttatXi tifu, hot produces her own
IhUfkmt. Its cooltnc e0eet U Uutlmg. It <Ufia
ddUaim. Ita rteulta are aa^tm. Ii merer faiU.
Manufactured by J. CRlrfTaDOBO, Wo. H WU-
liam St., he» York. 6old by ell Drugjlita. Ap-
pBed by all Hair Drtsieri. jel5-d*w

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CABD.

T3 lU Toitri <zf CXU Co%*i,
I "D«nce m yaeif aa i candidate for tbeoffloeof

Oerk of Oraoty CMxrt end reswotfnlly aa* your
.ooport it the oiecUeo to be beldta (fciober nor*

Jyt RRKJAMIM DAVRKPORT.
MJoaai. k£itobs.rteeee announce oar worthy

fellow-dtlien, Cart. JOHN CAALUt, ia ¦ candi¬
dal tor the offlce of Oerk of the County Ooort
of Ohio county, iad oblige '

)e» MANY CTTUEyg.

R1io conruE-
Two hundred tanmd to ckoke Bo Oodbe, jut

delftM. BEiiT.r,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
¦JJOTICE-
?11 penooa Indebted to the Irs of BataooACo,

in Ooeby notlAed to make immediate payment,
and all peraooa baring billi are notified to preaent
t bin SocthwUfc kr eettlemeat.

W. L. BATSON A CO,
jjlUS Mala Street

HOU8EHOLD FURNITUBE AT PRI¬
VATE SALE.

I tfier ail my Houeehcld and Kitchen Furniture
at prtrateaak frotc thiadata until July 30th That
remaining uajold at that Uma will be aaid at pub-
lie auction oa July 8th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

LEWIS J0KE8,
jyS» Cor. Huron and Mary lard 8U.

ANTED.
An experienced None Girl, not under 16

jetn of age, who can come well recom¬

mended. None other need apply. Inquire
at this office for name of advertiser.

jys*

QHILDREN'3 CAEBIAGE8, "

CBOQUEr, BASE BALLS AND BATSs,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

At Bottom Pricea, at

O. C. GENTHEB'8,
jjt 10C7 Mact Snoorr.

fpHOMPSON 4 HIBBERD,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

1314 Market Street.
AGISTS FOE

THE RETORT OAS C00KINQ 8T0VES
un>

trNDEEWBXTEBS GAS MACHINE.
Ira

IJIO THE PDBLIC.

The aadenigned bu purchased the Drug Stan
cm the coroer of Mala aod Twenty lacood itiecu,
lately occupied by Hugh L Bcberta.
Heli a graduate of the Philadelphia College of

Pbarsacy, aod haa the additional qualification
.ceurad by practical experience In hie btirineae la
aome of the bat Drug etorci in the dty.
By strict attention to the tuli of hie patroni

be hope* to dtMTTe and reorlTe a liberal patronage.
Particular tod pereonal atteation will be gtveo

to compounding Pnecriptloca. The parent medl>
dnee only being xvti.
A fall line ol ToUet and Fincy Article* kept

constantly In stock.
Moderate pricea charged in all caara.
Your patronage la resptctfully solicited.
JyS CHARLES MOBfrKKMOELLKB.

A MYSTERY!!
EXPLAINED.

Who tmonf the mxaj tboumnd redden of thla
Paper ha* not hvl ocuulon to wooder at the sod¬
den acquired wealth of mom enterprtdog neighborof hl», who to the larpriM of hii friends suddenly
began to improve his property, baild stables, bay
bene* tod cirrlues, Are** elegantly, P'7 iattrtrj-
thlof lo auh, tod supply the village with goerip
far months to come. sooe woold hare it that be
made a fortone speculating In Wall «'r«e'; otheri
again that he owned a few than* to the Big Bo-
oaott Silver Mine which hid suddenly qusdrupled
to value. Other wise-iae* knew be nad a rich
uncle somewhere; In fact rumen ran thick and fas:
while ibeotject of all ihlt flutter and speculation
kept on enjoyinj the beat of all the world'* goods
an<i did not enlighten othen as lo th* ciuse of his
prosperity.
And now, gentle reader, ahall we whisper to joa

the secret and tell 70a bow Fortune found out
thl* man, who dredging and delving Joe nil daily
living suddenly blocmed forth a* a mi a of wealth
It via not Wall street, filler bonanza, nor Gold
Mine*, nor say rich Msflve. It va* simply a
locky Ticket in tbe Old Kentucky Stat» Lottery of
which this man bad become tbe fortunate b jytr.
There are Three Capital Prlies in every driving,
aod some one most draw tbem. and why may not
to* become tbe lucky bolder of a fort unite ticket.
The Kentucky State LotUry has daring Its exis¬
tence paid more money In Prist that any Lottery.
Demtatl: er Foreign, whoee tickets are aotd in this
country. No Drewirgi HAVE EVER BEES
POSTPONED, aod Priiea hire always been earn¬
ed without deduction 00 presentation. W* also
desire to eall particular sttention to the fact that
all comepondecca with oar firm 1* strictly private
anl confidential, aod that w* will not under any
circumstance* publish the name* of persons draw¬
ing Capital Priiea for the purpoee of drawing cus¬
tom to oar LotUry.

SIMMONS 4 DICKINSON, Minagen,
Covington, Ky.

WILLIAMSUN 4 CO., General Eastern Agents.
5S9 Broadway, New York.

Drivings take placs oa tie 15th and 30th at uch
.on'.h.

GUI NlXr fl DRAWING
TAKES PLACE

July IStli, 1878.
SCHEME:

1 Priii of 1U.0C0
1'. 8 000

1 " j 000
2 Prliej (A iBOO each ft,000
2 " 1,500 each. 2,003

I860 other Prises amounting to. »/00
20 sproi mating Prists 2,922

lew Prises t<7,925
WHCLE TICKETS II.

Addreaa all orders to
WILLIAMSON 4 00.. Oen'l Eeftern Ag'ta.

jy« 609 Broadway. New fork.

CLOCKS;
Cheaper this rrer, at

LOUIS OECHERrS JEWELRY STORE,
1307 Market 8C, ©pp. McLur* Hotua.

$7.50. HO! FOR NIAGARA FALLS. $7.50.
SMYTHE'3 EXCURSION

To Slagtrm Falla rla OareUod, than itaamer on
Lake brie to Buffalo, tod these* by rail to Nligara
Falla and returo to Wbaling. Lcare Monday,
Ju'y 6, at 9 a. w. a nit* bono Wedseaday. 8 r.
M. F»r* tor rousd trip <730. jy4

^DJCaTABLE WIRE FiLLED

Window Screens,
To fit all tire Windows, <

At FLOOD'S PICTURE STOBE, *|
Jj4 No. 40 Twelfth 8trect.

pOR PASSAGE TICKETS

Xo and From Europe,
Call at

H. F. BEHRENS'.2217 Market Street,
Agent lor tlx popular Staamihlp lioaa.

PICMCERS
And othen wUhinj

CRO K, BASE BALLS OR BATS,
Will find ni readj to accommodate them

with the tame, at

NO. 44 TWELFTH 8TREET.

STANTON & DAVENPORT.
i7<

J^ABD OIL

The inbscriber baa on hand a lot of Lard
Oil, of hla own prcuing. Warranted per¬
fectly Pure. By the barrel and on draught
jyl ISAIAH WARREN.

PRESERVE YOUR HARNESS!

BEST LEATHER DRESSING
XKT TJSE.

1,000 CAKS PURE NEA.TS FOOT OIL,
on hand and for tale to the trade, and at

rttail, by
jyl MA IAH WARREN.

^HTONISHING.
C. B. BBOOKX. foraarlj Madam* Morall, talk

all affklra af ilia, daaorlbaa yotxr taoabaad or vile,
i» 11a bow many tinea yoo will Barry, warna you
of daogan by aaa or laod, ttUa ail boaioaaa trans¬
action*. futd*i the tin*)* to happy marria«. All
boatoaaaatrktly ranadrntlal. Ladiaa ar.4 |antl*
n*a Noneh. Office hour* 9 a. v. t*ll 9 r. u.
No 3t Thirteenth St., batwwn Jacob and Byron

Str.WbteUnt. W.Va. Je»

WANTED.Ererybody to know that Joa. P.
Ban la acast far tba CafcbraUd Donaatie

Bewtag Maehlsa. Aleo for the WMta udNav
Bom Bewlaf Macfclaea. Mr. Baca laa practical
Macbtslat. woo hai done tba rrpairtcf lor thedlf.
(artat Machlaa Conpantaa lo thi» atr for aertnl
raw peat, and ta nww eaodaetlin a Bajxdr Bbop
lor bimtelf at 1S1X Maikat tjtrwL
All work warnstad. Baod la your Machines
nyt-daw

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT8.
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FANCY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Tibiocw, Clgare, Cheei®, Canned Goods, Foreign aid Donestio FrolU, Nuts, &o.

ALSO, MAKTPACTCHIB OF

Candies and Pure Lemon, Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups.
j«12

No. 1307 Main St., Wheeling, W. Ya.

MUSIC IN ANOTHER PLACE!
YOUB ATTENTION IS REQUE8TED TO THE ROMOVAL OP

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE
To "Washington Hall,

WHXRK WILL BE FOOD TBI L1EOE8T AKD 1Z9I AS30BTMENT OF

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STRIN8S and MUSICAL 600D8, of iwy dwcrlptlo*.

Me. WILLIAM B. 8EEIB IS THE BOLE AGENT FOE THE

Prices from $250 to
$1200.

Price from $75 to
$600

All of which will be told at the largest possible discounts from pnce lists.
PIANOS AND ORGANS RENTED AND SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
^."Special attention given to Repairing and Toning all kinds of Instruments.

Orderi by mail promptly attended to. apt

WHOLESALE CROCERIES.

!MI. T?.-ffiTT .t
WHOLESALE GHOOER,

PORK PACKER,
AND DEALER IN

Provision*, 8ugtr», Msliuet, Syrup*, Rio*, Flour, M*«t*, 4o. 4o,
8ol* Agent for th* Dupont Powder Mill, Pttant 8*r*ly Fut*.

No*. lSOB and 1311 Main St., Wheeling, W. Ta.
I«H

SARATOGA WAFERS

Jut Received,

ONE BARREL SARATOGA WAFERS

B. J. SMYTH,

Cobweb Mabket a*d Podbteehth tin.
J«26 %_

ROLLS OF10,0001
Wall Papers Sc. Border*
Rtotivtd on Saturday at 1113 mai* AT. Tbaaa
fwda art all cbolaa and a«w paBarna, aod will to
add lower than any inch toodl war* «rar oflarad
In Um cdty balara. a. w. PAULL A Baa,

)a> lie Mala Stmt

s. J. Ef.T.TFRITZ,
MAjrcyACTom or

WAGONS, CABT8,
PLATFORM A ELLIPTIC BFRQfO waoov8,

floats, dray0, wheelbarrows,
tmrkr-WBXKLB, Ac.

J«» Car. S4tk anf Martit

gOTTOM HAS BEEN BEACHED
When too eta bor GENUINE OIL PAINT¬

INGS, In bftodtooM Walnut OUt PnoM, (or P.00,
At KIRK'i.1005 Main Stmt.

Picture Frimd, Hoaldlnp, Photographic Mite-
riili. Looklnf OImm Me, SMkcta and Wail Pock-
ata Me, Arttat Mitarlale, Aiboms, BlermcopfcGoodi, si
]d) ITRK'S.O.T. Him Bom.

QHABLEB H. BEBBT,
Diiui n

Rop*,Tw1iM, Otkum, Bloekt, Ttr, Pttck
.nd Rotlii. fiam md LMtkarBaHlni)Lim utf Poplar Brotm Hindlit,

Fir* Brlok, Till ud Cl»y.
>*> tu iib arrmr

Lemonade Straws,
AT

ODIOUNB * WOODS'.1143 Hill Br.
Ir>

rpOBACCOS..I HAVE OK HANDX ¦ fall Um ol Totmtt* fnn IWM|» ma-
¦IWM ta tbt .owntry. MMb|nwBnik Hrftrat-i ib*MS«7,HMir,5.BitMk'Jfm.a"*" Btdtaa, J. I, hn,¦kbmaod. J. t tW DuirUU- Tti i. T. Otm.
It tad it km I ubiMiSb mjlm mUt bjIkaotli uto UbnauM trial

U. UUlTilMutUUlbtlM.

DRV GOODS.

IMBIENSE

REDUCTION
IN PRICES!

.at.

C.T. BRUES&CO'S.

Entire Stock of New and Fathlouable

Marked Down to

Prices thatOe^Competitian

SPECIAL.

Tea pieces all Bilk ud Wool Figured
Grenadine at $1.25, werth $2.50.

Fans,
Fans.

B«»t Auortment in the City. Prices re¬

duced to ACTUAL FER3T COST.

C. X. BRUES&CO.

jeSS

)
.AT.

HENBV BOEMKB'S.

>®5®»UDfeT8NEW STYLES OF CARPETS.

clolh*, Wlodo* bb»d««, ic., call«
HENRY ROEMER'S.

CHEAP CASH DBY GOODS HOUSE,
No 2006 Main Street, WhMllng, W. V*.

JgL=___=.. ~

JACOB STVYI>Er
ULA.LXX IS

Carnage&Wagon Hadfaie,
14» MAIS * MJ{ 800,10 Sia'

t,rp oiThLlJ » lull TP"? 01

-VA»S-
Th« «2,.°'1i'S,0^35i,3S?Sapacked At# in ¦ ??5L{L 0P25 aliom, »od btml*

MtUfactloo.

p 8TEINKETZ,
Ki*0»ACTOM10»i"»»w<"

Cedar * Imitation Cedar Boxes
For Qpr JtmoIiCtolwB. AlMnato4"0'

-p ^ UTAH BOXES,
pwn^df^5f^Wry?^!WSK)liuJ «< .. low n« '

".ta. I2«u<-ttl3 HillWi*
mrlS

¦ 'IpEO. H. PAEKS,
I Carer of th® I

"fl"
iWikWBW",*«.!

Pork Hoom Fulton. OBco 1«J D
Btwt ~ .i

jmpoktant NO-acE.

SEbissssbmw®
Something for the Fourth.
JZ
gE?jssr-^£»^t.v!K-£SAT«*oi r**.1

n»
¦pEA-ltlS FOB DIPIOUAS.
GRADUATES OF THE PUBLIC SCB00I3

Cu |M U«U DIplooM Wo* rt-''" "*

McLVBX BOUSE ART STOSS.
r_ l. *ioou-jai

TJRICKWOBK.
sod G"«-^ "SSd'^JTtoiSSiats?srfc£s^s£^'»and MAtly titendoa to by

HAMILTON ^SMNAHAN.lot. IB linui" B«*»* .

rtoi in Bon* ". *>.** M. ECLLT,kT«Kk7 ^MBlllUlUUU-

J1XECUT0H*' SALE OP
Valuable Short Creek

Byrlrtua tl the aatboc4'* tm* «.

WEDXEBDAY. fcp*,*,At tha treat door c! tha '«=*county, KlUdjJ«»tfctect a. M.| Offer at poUitQrote" farm, ljla« about lu o3a w-oty,aad oh tali* etai trva uau^vt. ¦*lately owned aad ocrcpiad It MdHanTf!*tort. Ik* lu.tbertcn ernitd a Urjt aad .rnr«^^Houa*. in food ouodlUoaaU r»a*r »m ??wlita italic,dairy bo<m i&i uut t uV_bulldiap TV«« U air uo Ua hraitS.^product!re Orthaxdaf w»li mt -m<kinda. ItolaraliativMaai w*t2?atdutderlald wllheoaL It It u^tZS?aod peculiarly well adapud boU Wr a2t5aad lor gr«*ioj.Tdii orSata-OaMhirdtf im«y la caah la band, aad iba rwi« jannual payneala wuMttmatbapurtbaiirtoclw bliaatawulncal MOBitr loc the dtftrr* a,f^5£a,£to U weand by proper d<«d tTtrw m
Pomcmfao tf*en oo d»y of tile.For further iatoraaooe atplyui j rv..Attoraty. Bo. 71 Twelhb nr»C *'.<*»»

CHARUs Clup*»EuiAhna i. fSiW»M LS^gALE OF VALUABLE ~~

BuiIucmn Real Entatt.The undentoed, Joba F. Usavtat. lias,latrator with tba will air*x»d if Mir**.1fZ*dK***d, hotly |lv«a notice Ua: b* wffi i»WEDNESDAY, the Slit day «f Jth aCcameadm at 10 o'doet a. *. trli u ^Hoc at ibe Hoot dv* u' tbt Cam Ha«rfifecounty, In tbt dty of Wfcae^u. {ju msn *Va., tba Irilowic* drteritadralaualowlU All ibat i*-* ol laad tfx ut ta^Mlid* o* Main itrert, totvea Ifcb u<mtnaad Uloc n«xt axub of tbaptty*r.T*c.Atlprm. tormtriy U*a«lH u J*u ua* fer«twenty-two ii«t Iroct an lUa ciw. ix runback of trrn tweatvtw* l«et it »U'iuoiSla tbe rear thereof tawtca Uuuit^being tame property it* >t»l nwu «m««eoeewyed to tb« uDd»r*r.«d ky HamJ»*|»met!J eucutor aad trutiw «f aid lnanL m«.'WN " F«*?lhaBlacb Broa. u idpi toctcry,c«l lingua*
TlUa belirrd good. Vet betsf mtjtfmmraprmfiUUn tb« uadcraptd wiii iou«laiot tptcially.Tubs or Siu-Oet^kird o< ibt yodaimoney caabtn baud, aal lb* itidat Utmnalutallmenu jayaW* la t«* aad two jan in*thday of mif. «tin latent'. TW dtlcmd yijwutoU KCUied to tba maa^ctxcd ibtumoIJJHIl F. EOkCUUeUTiiauanaJvrmUrwrt.CatDwm A Caiowm. Attcrarrv .<1

OLD UNION STREET EXCHANGE
One tbra«ry BrVt BsOdist ftau il NcENorth aid* d old Ctke, new Dtitatb iMknown u tt* OLD IXCHA5GE, occu^daigalooa aod Baausna: Icr tauy jmt analis large ratu aad jool <*Uc, pied *mmodela laprenmeata. Tbii U a rod teaplaca, wall koud, abd nUau jn?*nj.For lermi aad partiealan tfHJ U0u:k>datta, at Etyaaaa'i Brmry.a

CA-sCHlEmitt,Eeal Eatit* Ajtata, O^ra H*» km, a 1«.

rjttDSTETjj Silt

i»SWj?d8§ffis?«:ojtord«d0/tmi£53?c££"La'*
**T, la tu rm ]srT "-¦ '.*faT <

0004 ¦«¦««* im, Utolui" l5v*
FEioir, ti. a* ojjjmm

BjlooUn «l 10 .'dUiKuh .<.
-.racldoorc^ i.taH-iK.'.i
Vl^ioii. to li« 01; o!
.Waco lieWW, * " H»
dij. or io much timnj u bit'-.*ij^sxmisjss

j.SraKE^^-'H
ftr,rn *** u ^

M fiODbfTM a*r«ntr-nJnt, ctsatH mimm
ot itowm, ^XwSS^SZ

fraotln* thlxlj.thiw teet on tl* v*« ti, *jS
* aad roaalai *aK»ud;j 4 Mn ri4U |S

four I#*t tlx lachrj or to a pc<tt ui*rrm
** ^eba/.B Maina&M, i»j wUt'1 tfcM.

SLS^L1, **"^ -*»
torsd amntj-unf, tomcxJtw nnu&i ik«i
part lot t<ia« tto us* j**, oi
eocmcd to tto aaid Unota* WoaTjoi
A. Ban and *1/# aad Mullii Lc<« wM
daWd Patraaxr lkh,

°* uhi» fWV. *aM?
flaia, la Dt*J BookNo. M, U*)X

Alio, ao modi 0/ tto eonh to.'*satat
KT<ot7-Dio« 11 lin totem Ku out a
pu« oi poc&i aU3T« dwxtM. ud bat at
..* Pref^,r P*»IH 1=4 fCCTTH U Q« ¦<
Christian Wifocr br JhoOlttacCrtrilr
dt+i daied Mxrth 3d, 15a, aid mvW an

a^dlaad rtcwda tn Lm aock St.&uK
Tto flnt aatfcMdpirtc/thtacrukHIl

w,u **tnt *' *id EM 1*1 >«
Tit title to tto nofcrtj tow7 a4*ais4sli

ao)d ii toitcrtd to to food, n^xiuuU tea
pvttbcnof uabove, twtieUiscw tr«t«l&l
0U7 eoartj nxh tltk ai jW a ottj *
two dttdi 0i trjil iSarmM.
Tn»i or tULB-OM-tiird, ud m asd an

mi th« pcrtiuw my tlKt la far, cmt it tot
U* baiafie* la 1*0 <saaJ tsicailBrett CUM
tweiTe Bootht rtvprrCTfJj, v.U laMM im*
4»T of atlt. tU pardtaarr to fir* to a»paM
protalaaorj aetf ior <ach tsatallafst. u< tkt tfi
to tM properj »dd to be'rrtaiMj u ares? ti
Ito payis«at ttortof urttl paid ukl

tIMOS btEt, Tnm
CiUiwrLLi Ctumu Atunt/t
J. C Huvir, Auctloem. »jH
Tto *bor« mi* u parpjxi at:'M23uil,

Jaly I. in. at l» o'docl 4. a

jJlOB SAIX-

KAS3ASLkSDSaaJ aosx 0L« Coutr

property that I viU $tll at a rrai Itfiit
Call aa^ #m whit I hire, Ji job wwt w

mate raontr.
JOHN McDOSALD,

$p26 Enl Etute Artvt, Elm Grort

/I- Ti* Ba*» I* }»%r
JW# » 3%u< c^. a .Vnr imw'

IT PAYS
to LET people EKOV WHlT TOl B4*|
to ?£Ii. HOW THAT C AS Bt W>l ll

thk LfcAtT COei li WORTH A-£I»

NB*HPlP*ta BEACH MOEE FEOFLUl
A le* »XPINi« 1HA> AM IHW
MEAN- of C0MHC.VICAT10*. HtfCEAJ
ADVEBTI'EME^T THAT f*SJI rTJJ
THE *o^T OKTLATIOK f«»KTHnJIOJIT
IN (J OD PAPEK* I- THE.t'*tST*All»
DEVELOP TUUK EriI>'Ey
TO 1BT Fl-B SL'Cti

A rewahd
«esd fob i enpr or ors
LWT AM' lt>8S WH»T«S IJJJB
UECCLiTiox vur Ci» on huas""

X s.-r* w» >¦ i*<
o<T 1U) « two. » H»M"
ruw ctofy.

?juunui^ *r~k
ArmrfW l^Ur»« fESTir
v'«./

nr tidf. Ai w itr» rse^wi

piano assasaasasogSS
M25, euperb Oraod S^u» P^-®5j"jJ
only PM. fcJ^iat Ipr^ai Piim
.IVj. l'pr» hi f1»aw M- .* TT
111 Orpn# II »M« f .. '*

atopa. co»t ftfl oe.'r fllV l^r«-
T«p urpma oeJj Ilu5
daaa #at prmat UK*. >'. euw"

to tottciei
about eott ot fUaca aal ftf* 7*L*
PWaaa addina 0A»l£i f. BEAllT. *umr-

ILJ.
A DA V to Af*DU f*r.rt*acJ*

ItfSI


